Deodorization by "Airkem".

Today, the desire for a comfortable living environment is strong,
and social standards against environmental odor have become
stricter than ever. In such a "New Clean Era", Airkem is the answer
for odor problems around industrial plant to restaurants, a low cost,
industrial strength, natural based counteractant and deodorizer of
the new era. Because Airkem is made of nontoxic natural essential
oils, there are no safety concerns.

Airkem’s principle for removing odor is a
method called neutralizing deodorization.
By the suitable combination of specific
organic compounds, the odor of the
compounds are cancelled, resulting in
weaker odor levels or even reduced to
odorless.

Application methods
Spraying method
Airkem is sprayed into exhaust
ducts or in the air near the
source of smell. Airkem works
by acting against the odor
substance in the air.

Sprinkling method

Characteristics of Airkem

Directly sprinkled on malodor
sources such as refuse or
sludge, using a sprinkler or
nozzle. Airkem works by
acting against the odor
substance in the odor source.

Made of natural essential oils.
Airkem is made of a combination of 125 natural essential oils that
are effective in neutralizing odor. It is not only noncombustible,
nontoxic and has no irritant action, but has good biodegradability.
So there are no safety concerns.

Addition method
Directly added using a pump
to treatment process such as
aeration pools and effluent
ditches. Airkem works by
acting against the odor
substance in the effluent.

Airkem is different from aromatics that smother odor
with stronger fragrance.
Not a masking agent that covers up bad odor with stronger smell.
Airkem is sure to lower odor sensitivity levels by applying the
principle called neutralizing deodorization that neutralizes and
cancels malodors.

Widely effective on all kinds of odor.
Airkem can be applied widely to various malodors, from rot odor to
stench from chemical substances. We have been maintaining good
reputation in providing Airkem to various fields in the industry.

Works instantly with low running cost.

●Ask your Airkem representative for advice and various apparatus
available for using Airkem.

Standard dilution methods and application rates
Spraying / dilute to 5~50x
Sprinkling / dilute to 10~100x
Addition / add 500~5000ppm without dilution
※This is only an example of a basic application and dilution of
Airkem.

Airkem works immediately, shows sufficient and instantaneous
effect on usage, and only a necessary amount may be applied
when necessary. Compared to deodorization systems, Airkem
deodorization equipment takes less room, less installation cost and
less running cost.

Examples of application

■ Full automatic Airkem spraying unit

■ Spraying into an exhaust duct.

■ Spraying in the air.

■ Sprinkling directly on to the source of smell.
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List of major products

Package : 18kg rectangular steel cans or 200kg drums
Handling Precaution
Avoid direct sunlight, and store in a cool dark place

Notice
1. The data listed herein are based on experimental data obtained in the
laboratory, and do not guarantee results at actual application sites. Please
check how Airkem works under the condition of use, before using on site.
2. The data listed herein may be revised without notice.
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